
From: Bailey, John
To: Richardson, Stefanie
Subject: FW: Questions/Comments_Web_Submission:_#1429149794251
Date: Thursday, April 16, 2015 8:02:13 AM

Include with the C&H comments. 

-----Original Message-----
From: Benenati, Katherine
Sent: Thursday, April 16, 2015 7:54 AM
To: Bailey, John
Cc: Reynolds, Paulette; Partman, Mona
Subject: FW: Questions/Comments_Web_Submission:_#1429149794251

See below.

Katherine Benenati
Public Outreach and Assistance Division Chief Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality
5301 Northshore Drive
North Little Rock, AR 72118-5317
(501) 682-0821

-----Original Message-----
From: no-reply@adeq.state.ar.us [mailto:no-reply@adeq.state.ar.us]
Sent: Wednesday, April 15, 2015 9:03 PM
To: Help-POA
Subject: Questions/Comments_Web_Submission:_#1429149794251

*******************************************************************************
E_Mail_Address:      ginab@ritternet.com
Name:                Gina Booth
Mailing_Address:     H.C., 73 Box 21
City:                Marble Falls
State:               AR
Zip:                 72648
Phone_Number:        (870) 718-1581
H_Division:          POA
H_ReferringPage:     https://www.adeq.state.ar.us/home/contactus.aspx
H_Serial:            1429149794251
Date:                4/15/2015
Time:                8:55:04 PM

Questions_Comments:

Put C&H Hog Farm General Permit ARG590000 I was told we could email but I never could find any
email address. So I am using this 'contact' form. I am hearing from friends that they are smelling smells,
especially from friends who live in lowland valleys along watersheds. That the smell carries for miles.
Also, I used to work at  Mt. Judea. The idea of all this feces being sprayed in the air where invisible
germs/droplets could interfere with children is unbelievable. If you ever taught elementary, you would
definitely not want children to miss P.E. !!! This entire thing has been a fiasco in that no common sense
was used in making sure public comments were sought. Someone along the way must have realized
there might be strong opinions and sought to keep the pig farm plans out of the public eye until too
late. This was highly unethical. The law (as it was) may have been followed. But ethical common sense
was not used. I even heard that this is not land that has been in someone's family for generations, that
it was bought specifically for this purpose. So it's not like some guillible poor farmer is about to lose his
place that grandpa owned.  Big Creek is such a lovely creek, but I am sure all of those who livce
downriver of the pig farm now have worthless property in terms of selling it for access to a beautiful
creek. So sad.  Thank you for listening.
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